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SILETZ
The High School, having met the

necessary for standardlza-Won- ,
was this week made a Standard

High School by tho official crder of
fitote Superintendent' Churchill. This
means a great deal to the community

s this High School ranks second In
the county. High Schoob In the Sta
enrollment have doubled and as eachHigh School pupil who attends eachday brings forty dollars to the districte addod attendance this year willbring considerable money.

Two Interesting Basketball games
were played In the public school build-ing Saturday In the afternoon. Thelineup was as follows: Town Toughs
against the High School boys. Oal-ver- t,

center; Slocum, forward; Denny
guard; RobllskI, forward; Thompson!
guard. Town Toughs. Bellinger, ccn-te- r;

Goodell, forward; Tronson, guard;
Don Ben, forward: Kentta .-- ,i

Flemmlng substituted. Score, 87 to
rnVJi " TCU;;IU, Glr8

team from H'eh RnWi .jgrades: Mutts: Elklns, center; Nleml, !

iurwara; biocum. forward; King, for-
ward Miller, guard. Jeffs: Gibson, cen-
ter; A. OJala, forward; Gwynn, for- -

' Ti U 0JaIa'S Sins rV B faVr ' MUtU- -

!,re Te- -

- .m ma Bplru a.ways commg up with a smile.
The school is doing good work undor

the efficient manaeemrnt f mi..
Frances Farr.hnm and her assistances, '

Mrs. Barzee and Miss Elklns. V bo- -

lleve it would encourage the teachers
end help the the trustees and garden sass,
parents would visit the oftener. editor of the New. havingNo made of the argument In defense of heteachers the trustor condltlcn of Frontand patrons go forsee to personal abuse of yourthe The classing him among the... , .uUu, reSl upon gooa j
schools, churches and good roads, t

Any oiner kind of community is hardly .

................ ,uIUpme!l.ant churches should be reduced i'single denomination. Then we could
Have splendid and fine

(

Churches and sol be half starved In
trying to keep up so many denomina-
tions. It dont pay to keep up those
nice halr-splltin-g of doc
trinal point as some like to do.

The young people's Epworth League.... . . n . t.w,., p,ty lne government
school building evening. It
was well attended. The entertainment
consisted of spelling

""m " "wry lemng oy oiaer
people. light lunch was and
a most time was had by
present. Mrs. Walter R4kg and Miss

Gibson were sponse?s for the
party and Its fine success At the
close of the meeting all Joined in and
sang that beautTful hymn, "When shall
we all again." In these parties
we have no "400" but everyone that
decent is We don't
people by the clothes they wear, or the
color of their hair, but by the charac-
ter of the

Downs of the Coast
46th 37th Division, has
come He was in training with
the big guns. He id the service
eight months and over In France four
months. He speaks in high terms of
the of the American Artil-
lerymen and the accuracy of their

He believes tn the last great bat-
tle in, the Argonhe Forest it
have been better, while the American
soldiers' mettle was up to have let
them gone on and captured the Ger-

man Army and an uncon-
ditional surrender. This would have
stopped much of the parlylng that Is

on now and made much easier
for to rule.

A was given at the Grange
Hall Saturday night as a greeting and
welcome to) the soldier boys coming

Good music was furnished by
the String Band. A midnight
oyster supper was given at the Craw-
ford. Soldiers present, Harley Taylor,
Bort Down,' Ernest Bryant and Mr.
Roberts; A very evening
was by all present 25 plates
were set'

A large came . np from
Lower Sllots Friday to interview the

In regard to thdr lend.
Among the namber were Abe Logan,
Jaky Johnson and wife, Henry Curl,
Roy William 8amnels and
Stevens John.

F. W.' Plnnens and wife,' and
"brother Clarence, stayed, over Sunday

at of the Mr1.

Plnnens has bought the Simpson farm
on the Sllett' River and expects 'to
make that bis home. The family came
from the Columbia River above The
Dalles. '

The Commission Is boarding at the
King. They are kept busy every day
except Sunday, up the land

matter wlUt the Indians.

M,t. and Mrs. Joe entertained n Wu retui-A-, 'and remained to Visit Mre- c- - W. LewM and Mrs. J. M.
a few friends at dinner at their home .with, her daughter, Mr Jenkins. j Bowers took of the beauti-las- t

Monday evening, In honor of A small party of young people sur--1 ful "unnhlne Sunday afternoon and
nephew, Albert Downs, who has Just Vised Miss Hunt Saturday' called on Mrs. H. O. tthosdes.
returned from France. Tht evening evening'; nd spent a pleasant evening I Q- - Lewis wood for Cliff
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was spent tn short talks and general
conversation. Mr. Downs brought
come souvenirs with him and the
friends especially enjoyed looking at
them and In hearing of his travels.
Among the things he brought with him
were the regulation gas mask and the
helmet he wore In battle.

Mrs. Andy Goodell, while splitting
wood Monday, cut tho back of hv
hand very badly, severing some of the
tendons of the fingers. It will be some I

time before she can use the hand.

, .NEWPORT

Mlas Ellen Bentley, a popular New-Po- rt

girl, died at Marshfield Friday
from the electa of an attack of Influen-
za, The remains wAi-- a tmi,.i. 1

Bundjy evsnln8 m the funeral heldUv...i... . . .
'""""""J- - one naa many friendsu. j . . .

w" ueepiy sympathize with the
surviving relatives In their sad loss.

The Newport Commercial Club la
rajiuiy coming to tho fore. A bl
clcetlR was nel

maDy 0Oi th,n8S f0r Newport ."ad

Lincoln County are planned. The Club
)8 0003t!n t,,e RooBeTelt roBlrf . n
way to & man.

Those who have garden spots are
beginning to wonder when the rains
will cease. It Is getting time to plant
the early celluloid squashes, open
fnrnrl arnica aninmnti i

Bolshovlki. Such tactics orA it n u?sy Vi it

tt oir MOnQM j
tend to prove that Wlllyum U fast
attaining the age of puerility. .

j i. .v. . . .' io uieanume rToni streetu .in- - a...,

BAYVIEW

Frank Huntsucker and Wlllford'
stepnens or this place, took In the

' dance SHuTtoy night at Ona.
Hnth ronnrt . pnnil lima

. . - . "' I

inlBB Juua Himar 01 iweao, as teach- -

er- -

V V IV... I... 1 j."
ing some work for E. S. Oakland this
Week- -

Bert Twomblv left Sundav tnnrnin
.1 Tfor Albany where he Intends to take

medial treatment '

P. Shepard left Sunday morning for
Canada where he Intends to work this
summer.

Ma-- , and Mrs. S. R. McWillls spent
Sunday at the home of G. W. Stephens.

Andrew Slmonson and wife were do-
ing some trading in Waldport Monday.

C. A. Thompson, of South Beaver,
spent Wednesday at the F. Huntsucker
place while Frank done some horse ,

shoeing for him.
iFred Yocura and daughter, and sis-

ter, Miss Yada, took in the dance at
Ona Saturday night.

Mrs. E. 6. Oakland spent Saturday
night with Mrs. F. Huntsucker, while
Frank went to the dance at Ona. '

W8--

EDDYVILLE

Anna and Roy Alauch dooarted
Mondnv fnr Vatlnv nnlnta Mlaa Ann. I

nm oeen ai nome ror some months
convalescing from a setibus illness.

Mrs. O. Glrdler and daughter.
Eleanor, of Portland, spent a wook

0,0 ,"en"'"7sMrs. CCMcBrlde recently received
- - . ... . ...massage irom ner son, wiare, telling

of his sfe srrivel in New York. Cor- -

poral McBrlde has been tn the service
nearly two years, and was in' France'
for fourteen month.

Owing to carelessness or oversight
on the part of someone, probably the
county chairman, no arrangements
were made tor conducting the Armen- -

ian drive in this district Please do
not think us unsympathetic if Eddy--

vllle does not appear In the list of ,

contributors.
Earl Weltln and Jdhn MeBrida wer.

dinner guests at the L. L. McBrlde
horns on the occasion of Mr. McBrlde's
birthday. i'

Mr. Lloyd Peterson- came In from
Portland a few days ago, '

Mrs. Peterson made a trip to Toledo
one day last week.
' Mrs. Ctaude Lemon has returned
from a visit to the Valley.

Brown Wakefield, of the U.'S. fl.

Beaver, spent a ten day furlough visit,
lng-hom- e folks. Mrs. Wakefield ac--

companled her son as far as Albany,

at somea..
Mi. Peterson reports that his team,an'1 Tuelay.

Is suffering from the "flu." f
i

o--
ROSE. LODGE

(To Lata For Last Week) j

vr. Bar of Sheridan was callnrt

1 .Week to 80e- - Mr- - i

rieasant. who has been very sick late-- !

7'1 " 8omewhat be"' now. j

There Is going to be & dance givenjt the Orange Hall on March 15th,,
There will be good music and I ...

we hope every one will come. Mr. Swlcher of Slleti made a busl- -
Orange meeting, of the Salmon ness trip to Wm. Porter's last Sunday.

River Grange, No. 516, was held Satur-- , Willie spent a few days thisday, 1st, at which the delegates ' week at his uncles' home, Mir. Isaac-t- o

the Pomona Grange and the State eon.
Grange wer0 elected. They were: To- - Homer Evans made a trip to Slletr
Pomona, Miss Luzelle Kearnev and Inst Frlcl;iv nftw inoH r. t.,moH
Mrs. E. L. Bloom. Those to ha St.
Granse, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. L. Bloom.
Alternate to the State Granro are Mr.
and Mrs. Warren.

A meeting will be held at the Graneo
Hall on the 15th of March for the pur--
pose of organizing a Girls' and Boys' Porter home.
Industrial Club. We are going to try Father Henry of Newport arrived
and organise a standard club this year, at Orton Sunday evening, holding ser--0

vices on Monday morning.

q.jj Rev. Ramstad of Toledo held er--

vices at the Orton school house Sun- -

We're hoping that lamb arrives soon. day. March 9th.
Mr. Geo. Hinshaw, one of the Glen Je Kckua was an Orton visitor on

passed through with the Tuesday.
Watkln's products Monday. Henry Zblnden made a flying trip

Clara and Alva Moore were Harlan to the Raddant ranch the first part
visitors Sunday. of tbe week.

Mrs. Emma Aplet, of Salado, Is at
the Moore home.

Miss Rose Davenport gave a dinner
party In honor of ber thirteenth birth- -
dav on Sunday Timoa tiA a

y those clams and the taffy were;
Mam Brlggs. Fred Brown, Omar
Ri,i-- ta.ii. r..... . ." "'v, ijujt nruwu ana
Miss MHnri. rrwi,...-- i. . ,

Elmer Watklns. Alva Monro Rloti.r
'Davenport, and Louis, Fred and Miss
Jessie Brown1 attended the dance at
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Grant's, at Harlan
They report ft smaU BttendttncA owlnj

,v,. w.. J :
a BDlendld t. nBVarth;i(la.

Relatives of Runert Stewart
nounce that be 1. recovering from an'
attack of pneumonia at Camn iwi
Washington

I

Mrs. W R. Moor, him ntrra ."
mtiMM ,

"llSson Roy wa, horn, Tueday.. .""er rePrt are tne Mr. Moore andp. j.-.- j .u- - . t

88'DB

M. 8. Durbln, the forest ranger,
passed, through enroute to the Hur--
lan neighborhood to view some of the
settlers homesteads there. He inter-
viewed the goat raisers here at Glen
is regard to goat grazing is the re
serve.

John Davenport was np from Toledo '

the last of the week and took formal I

possession of his new homestead at '

;the, forks of Gopher Creek. He
pects to move his family here in a
couple of weeks.

.T.mo. Ilrf... Bl.u cm i bib-- ,
phone mas. passed by on the th. j

Mrs. Lloyd Drawbaugh and Miss
,

nrowa v.s.iea airs. w. K. Moore
on-- Sunda last

NORTH BEAVER
,

Surely the ground hog saw his shad- -

-- """ luuum m wrmj wuuumr
i a i j..

C. S. COimart, Hermnn Weber and
dM went to Toledo on V '

' Tl-- i.O. B. fcnd K. D. Martin went
In TaIajIa, m A AlA 1 .." '"; " u"i rmuru

.

borne nntlll Saturday on account of the
atormt

F00 Rboades, who Is working for j

3. Peterson at Elk City, came borne
Wednesday for a few days visit with
bis folks.

I
Those attending 'the dance at the

Ona Grange4 Hall Saturday night from
North Beaver wars; Mr. and Mrs.
Pt Peterson and sister, Hester.
"hey reported a good time.

H.'Wood and CHIT Phelps, of One, '

'and Pete Peterson and H. 0. Rhoads,
of North Beaver, were trading In Nbw

Port and Yaqulna Thursday,
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Peterson and

son, mad trip to Newport Fri-

day on foulness. . ,

MN, Hester Coo vert, our school
teacher, bad to stay a few tlgftts with
the s of ber school last week a

the water was to high fnr hnr to go

home. '

Hi. Oorden Emerson and Miss Mao

Huntsucker wer guests at ths J. M.

Bowers' bom Sunday morning.

Phelps and Herman Weber Monday

Kentta
March

Pete,

'i otu ruierson went 10 me Valloy on
business Tuesday.

Henry Ithoades took Clifford Phelps
and Lloyd Bonnlwell over to Winant
Wednesday, to take the train for North
uanota, wtiere they will spend the
.nmmo..

Floyi- - vlrS10- - Aleth ad Alpha
Rhoado. spent Tuesday evening at the
Peterson home.

r,,

home Saturday evening.
E. T. Raddant made a business trip

to Slletz Saturday returnlrg the Bams
dty.

kit. ana Mrs. Mcuutro ana son.
James, snent Tuesday nieht at tlu

Billy Umnta of Slletz waa on UppVr

Farm Tuesdsp'.
Mr. Cook of Chitwood made a flying

trip to the Evans' home this week.

Wolverton Orton and Son, Daniel,
spent Saturday at Slletx.

o o o

COST OF LIVING
Tn re BFniiPFn

After July 1st the poetaf rate on

"t class matter will be put back to
.tne old schedule two cents for a let--

ter and-on-e cent for a postal.
0 0 0- -

TIE VOTE CAST
LAST SATURDAY

At Special Election hald last
(

Soturday to vote on the question of.1extenaing tne city limits, tne vote in
the ouUylng territory was a tie. stand- -

to 11. The vote Inside the city j

. . . ," w ' " v""'s
n

TRANSIT QUITS RUN
The launch Transit was pulled off

the Elk nm laBt
Saturday after having been continuous-
ly on the run for about eight years.
Mr. Norton erpects to engage in deep
sea fishing. That the boat will be
missed by its many patrons goes with
out saying.

MILL INSTALL- -
ING NEW MACHINERY

TllA PhAalntr M.II1 tia. I.non
down this week while .lah convavor i

,,,ben, bu1L An,ngement. ,re ,

ln, mkit) to burn the ilabg ,,, other i

refuBB x ngKer for turnlng th ,

alM Mng lntMei ,nd lm.
provements made.

'8 M na
'A. C.CRAWFORD BUYS

POnOSOM TRACTOR
lx V VinniUlU 111 IB tv rrfk t
nW trctor for UM 0B h"

ranch on the Lower Slletz. He drove
the machine to the Agency Wednesday

a" experienced no trouble whatever,
Mr. rr..fnpH ,MH.ni.Hv taken- " ' -

the agency for the machine and will
be pleased to demonstrate.

Buy W. 8. 8.

HIGHWAY COMMIS-- j
SIONER HERE

Stat Highway Commissioner R. A.

Booth of Eugene passed through to
Newport last evening. He was Joined
here by County Judge Miller and Com--I

mlssloner Dunn who accompanied him

lu "noet w,ln the PeP'e of m County
and discuss road matters.

SECOND ANTI-VARMIN- T

DAY, MARCH 23.
Two wild rata, baggod by W. F.

Waktfield and party, at Eddyville, and
a coyote, killed by I. J. Pepin, of Chit
wood, represents mo results of tho
First Day hunt held on j

March th. Through error the hunt
was announced for tho 9th Instead of

tii 16th as bad been tntonded.

ST. PATRICK'S DANCE
The students of the Toledo High

School have arranged for a big St.
Patricks masquerade dance to be held
In the Soldiers Club House Monday
evening. Prizes will be given, and
a good time Is assured to all.

Buy W. 8. S,
LOCAL MEAT CO.

WANTS YOUR VEALS
The Toledo Meat Co. Is In the mark-

et for veals, beef, pork, etc., and pays
the highest market price. They simply
ask that you give them a trial, which
Is certainly fair enough. This will
help build up a new Industry and keep
the money at home.

o o

Hon. B. F. Jones came up from New-
port tills noon.

Banker C. E. Hawkins had business
at Elk City yesterday.

Mrs. Fred Homing was passenger
for the Valley yesterday.

W. R. Backus of Yaqulna was In the
city on business Tuesday.

Mrs. John Peterson visited at New-
port several days this week.

Sheriff Billy Simpson was a pas-
senger up the line Tuesday.

Guy Roberts, the mlllman, returnod
Sunday from a trip to the Valley.

Miss Virginia Altreo was a passen
ger Tor Newport Tuesday evening.

Mr. Cummlngs of Nortons was a
county seat visitor Wednesday even-
ing.

Chris Larson was over: from the
Agency Wednesday after a load of
feed.

C. B. Arthur of Harlan was a Toledo
visitor Tuesday and Wednesday of this
week.

Wm. Matthews, editor of tho Ya-
qulna Bay News, passed thru to Cor-vall-

Saturday, returning Tuesday.

Lieut Schaff returned Tuesday even- -

lng from Portland where he had JUBt
received his discharge from the array.

Lieut Patterson returned last even
ing from Portland. He received his
discharge from the army while in the
city.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Duqcan departed
this noon for California where tliav
will make their home lif the Sucra- -

mento Valley
. ," rumW4 " u' bB Korn- -

ment, 'P' yeeterday
private parties, who expect to oper

ate same at once.

Mrs. Jane Conlber and son, Norman,
and daughter, Mrs. Jesse Gwynn,

last evening frnin Sllver.ia
where they spent the winter.

Merchant J. H. Sugg returned tne
first of the week from Ashland wnre
he has been the past several weeks
in the Interests of bis health.

' A. W. Morgan and Walter Evan of
Portland have been Is' this section tho
past week doing some timber emitting.
Thoy returned to the city this noon.

Teter Seymour of Saleni was tn the
city .Wednesday. Mr. Seymour has
Just recently bought the Ferr place at
Wort Yaqulna, and will make his home
here.

R. B. Van Cleve received word last
evenfng to the effort that his bretlior.
Dr. Archie Van Cleve, who is with the
Amedlcan Expeditionary Forces in
France, had Just received the promo-

tion to Lieutenant-Colonel- . Archie's
many frjends here wilt be pleased to
bear of his advancement.

Leader subscriptions recelvod this
week are: K. D. Martin, Toledo, Or.;
Cliff Burbank, Alrlle, Or.; O. K. Lewis,
Toledo, Or.j W. O. Emery, Newport,
Or.; Bennett Olson, Paris, Or.; C. M.

Vermaas, Toledo, Or.; Chris Larson,
Slleti, Or.J Mrs. M. Eepy, Toltdo,
Or; Earl Jones, Ratacada, Or.

A party was given at the boms of
A. B. Blocum, at Slletx, Wedneailay
evening, in honor of Albert Down, Ern-

est Bryant, James Roberta and Letter
Enos, who have been engaged In the
service for our Country. There were
seventy-lgh- t present The evening
was spent In playing party games. At
eleven o'clock light refreshments wer

served. All report a good time, snd
hope for more such pleasant occasions.

Dr. Curtl, th Eye Specialist,
will be in Toledo on March 2Eth,
after the evening train arrlvee
and will be prepared to fit classes
until the departure of the noon
train on the 27thi at the Office of

;Qr, B urges. He is prepared to
fit glasses and guarantee them.

LINCOLN COUNTY GRANGES
"

Editor Leader:
I think your readers would like to

know how the Granges of Lincoln
County are getting along. As we have
Just finished another year's work, it
will be interesting to know that the
Oranges in general throughout the
county have more than held their own
1n membership and have done better
in regard to real Grange work. We
have gotten together in most all ways
of cooperative buying and have saved
ourselves hundreds of dollars and
this Is more than we have done In auy
previous year.

There is no Grange in t'. o couuty
that has lost materially In member-fabip- ,

w!ii!o others have mora than
ubled iu membership. There lio

boen one new Orange organized with
a good membership list, with Btill more
10 iouow. so. considering the abnor-
mal condition of the county, we have
done exceedingly well.

Elk City Grange was reorganized
with as large a momber list as when
they went down, and they have taken
a new lease on life anil are starting
In on tho new year with brfeht pros-
pects ahead. Elmer Londarcaa, Mas-
ter; Mra. Ryerson, Secretary; Clyde
Knapp, Lecturer.

Toledo Orange has nearly doubled
in membership In the past year, and Is
considered one of the host Oranges In
th State. They do all their business
in a cooperative way. Claus Chrls-tansc-

Master; A. L. ThomuB, Secre-
tary; J. E. Cootor, Lecturer.

Lincoln Grange is considered the
biggest little Grange In the State.
They have had a hard row to hoe, but
they have hoed the row well and are
growing' both In members and many
other ways. Mrs. Hester Coovert,
Master; S. A. Holmgreen Secretary;
Mrs. Wood, Lecturer.

Waldport Grange Is still on the map
and la doing business at the same old
fitand. Have held their own In every
way. On account of sickness have
not been able to meet and Install their
officers tills year.

Slleti Valley Grange was reorganlx-e- d

with a lurgor membership than
when they went down. They have
taken a new lease on life with a great-
er determination than ever before.
We will l.eur from them and their
work as tho year ndvonces. A. B.
Slocum, Muster; Walter Ross, Secre-
tary; Mrs. Slocum, Lecturer. Sllutx
Valloy Grange is situated in one of
the tifoet fertile valley.) :n Oregon, or
tn the world.

Salmon River Grange Is locaU 3 In
the extreme northern part of the
county. Wliilo this Is one of the chos-
en spots of Oregon In regard to fertile
soil, it is also one of the hardest places
int he county to get to. But after one
has cllmed the mountain snd decended
the other side you will meet a bunch
of the best people In the whole world,
and, you will always feel repaid fur
the struggle of getting over the mount-
ain. This Grange has more than held
their own In every way and have their
hall all paid tor and money In the
treasury to pay for th pslnt to palut
'.he hall. This Is another ono of the
best Oranges In the State. C. M. War-
ren, Master; W. L. Bloom, Secretary;
Miss Louxelle Korney, Lecturer.

Big Elk Grange Is another wide-

awake Grange. On account of sick-

ness have not been able to meet with
them this year but will hear a good
report from them later on. Plans are
being laid tor building a new hall.
The ground has been given and lum-

ber Is being sawed for the new hall so
look for big things from Big Elk
Grange this year.

Eddyville Orange is one of the old

stand bys. While they have not been
making much noise the past year, look

out for an explosion this coming year.
They expect to commence to doing
business the first of April. Thry have
not lost any members. All have kept
paid up. C. It. Wakefield, Mastor; S.

T. Loudon, Secretary; Mrs. Mabel

Oirdler, Lecturer.
TafL Grange Is th baby ot tho

flock, but Is growing fine and fat The
membership Of this Grange covers
more territory than any othor Grang
In Oregon or any other State the writ-

er knows, for we have traveled over
most of it and ksow. Have traveled
by beach and by mud. Within the
next year this will b ons of the beet
Oranges In the county. G. A. Aronson,
Master; Paul Chaltitrton. Secretary;

Bert Morrison, Lecturer
Wishing alt monitors of til Oranges

a prosperous year, ,

1 am, Fraternally,
8. T. Loudon,

Deputy fo Lincoln County.

Roy Butterfield was up from the
Lower Slleti this week.
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